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!'aren Duke to Sing Today
At Freshman Convocations
Folksinger Karen Duke will
perform at the 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. Freshman Convocations
in Shryock Auditorium today.
Miss Duke has a wide background in show business, including summer stock, radio
and an off-Broadway play. She
has performed at many colleges and universities including M i chi g a n State,
Georgia Tech, North Carolina
and Duke.
Her concert, "Songs with
Guitar:' offers it varied pro-

gram of newand old folk songs.
She has toured with a USO
unit in Japan and Korea, and
conducted her own radio program,' on WHMP in Nonhampton, Mass. Added to her list
of achievements is a role in
the off-Broadway mUSical,
"The Banker's Daughter."
Karen's father is John Duke,
composer and a professor
of music at Smith College in
Nonhampton. She appeared in
one of ber father's operas,
"Lovelock/'

2,960 Ballots Cast in Senate Election
*

*

Voter Turnout
Sets Record

Council Seeks
To Curtail TP
Cycle Traffic
The Thompson Point Executive Council will seek permission from SIU hOl'sing ofiicials to courtail motorcycle'
traffic at Thompson Point.
A resolution establishing
hours !or motorcycle traffiC
in the Lentz Hall area was
approved by the Council Tuesday night. It will be submitted
to housing officials for their
approval.
The resolution asked that no
motorcycle traffic be permitted in the Lentz Hall area
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Mondays through Thursday; from
1 a.m. to 7 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays; and from 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. Sundays. Riders would
have to stop their cycles and
walk them to their dorms or
park them in the Lentz Hall
lot.

SIU Women Retain
Dating Advantage
The women at SIU still have
the dating advantage. SIU men
outnumber women 2 to I, aespite a total enrollment increase of 19.7 per cent over
last fall quarter.
Loren Young, assistant
registrar, reported 16,309
men and 8,193 women enrolled
on the Carbondale and EdwardSVille campuses combined.
Each campus maintains a
2 to I, ratio with Edwardsville ha"ing 4,521 men ami
2,625 women, and Carbondale
having 11,788 men and 5,568
<women.

STUDENTS VOTE AT HARWOOD AVENUE BOOTH

New Entries Sought

Phi Sigma Kappa Is First Place Winner
In Daily Egyptian's Scrapbook Contest
Phi Sigma Kappa socialfraFirst floor, Baldwin Hall,
Plaques will be presented to
ternity's entry was selected was runner up and Steagall the winning organizations.
as the first-place winner in Hall and Harper Squadron of
Plans for the fourth annual
the 1964-65 Daily Egyptian Arnold Air Society were given contest are already under way.
scrapbook contest.
honorable mention.
Evelyn Augustin, a junior from
Springfield, will serve as this
year's chairman.
. The contest is aimed at encouraging better coverage of
Lloyd V. SherwOOd, 58, pro- omy and agricultural eco- organizational activities. It is
fessor of agronomy, died of a nomiCS.
open to all living units on and
Before going to Monsanto he off campus as wen as all stuheart attack at 7:55 a.m.
served on the University of dent clubs and organizations.
Wednesday at his home.
Scrapbooks should consist
She rwood, who lived at 2012 Arizona faculty for four years.
Woodriver Drive, was proSherwood was a member of largely :>f newspaper clippings
nounced dead on arrival at the
American Society of whi~h appear during the year
Doctors Hospital.
Agronomy, American Asso- in various publications. PicSherwood had heart trouble, ciation for the Advancement of tures and other mementos may
according to his family, but Science, American Associa- be included, but judging will
had been working regularly up tion for the Advancement of be based largely, on publicity
tc the time of his death.
Education, National Weed So- coverage.
Materials and clippings
Born in Cassville, Mo., ciety of America and AmeriSherwood was raised hi can Association of University should be collected from the
Shelbyville. He joined the SIU Professors.
beginning of this school ye~.
faculty in 1959 after spending
Sherwood is survived by his The deadline for submitting
more than 10 years with the Widow, Paula; a son, Neil, entries is May 1.
Monsanto Chemical Co.
Housing units and clubs may
who is a graduate student at
He l1!so served almost nine Purdue University; a daughter receive further information
years as a faculty member Linda, 6; five brothers and one. and entry blanks in the mail.
at the University of Illinois sister.
Questions about the contest
where he received his bacheServices will be held at 1 may be addressed to the
lor's, master's and doctor's p.m. Friday at the Huffman Scrapbook Contest Chairman,
degrees in the fieldsofagron- Funeral .Home.
.in care. of the Daily Egyptian.

Ag Professor Dies of Heart Attack

LLOYD V. SHERWOOD'

Students
turned out in
record numbers to vote in
Wednesday's combined senator and Homecoming election.
A total of 2,960 votas were
cast for 12 senator lJOsts and
2,565 votes cast for Homecoming queen.
Elected Homecoming attendants were Anna Mayeski and
Linda Sparks. Vote totals were
not available at p-ress time on
the attendant election.
The five finalists for queen
are Eileen F. Brockway, Jacquelyn Ann Carlson. Susan
King, Janice K. Ockerby and
Lavona J. Shea. The winner
will be announced during the
Homecoming festivities.
Larry Bockman and Keith
Phoenix were elected General
Studies senato:-s. Bockman
received
731
votes
and
Phoenix 764 out of !l total 1619
votes cast for the position.
Paul Schoen was elected
Business senator with 64 of
122 voto;!S.
Agriculture
senator
is
Oliver Dorn, who won with
35.of 41.
Ruth Riley was elected offcampus . women's Organized
Housing senator with 11 2 of
207.
Richl1rd Levy poIJed 16 of
41 votes for communications
senawr.
University Park senator is
Norman A. Ehrlich who took
282 of 308 votes.
Robert Jesse won with 123
of 192 votes to become Education senator.
Fine Arts senator is Jim
Nugent who won With 16 of 32
votes.
Rosemary Berry was elected Home Economics senator
with 16 of 43 votes.
Foreign Students senator is
Saif Wadi who received 23 of
29 votes.
Bard Grosse was elected
Liberal Arts and Sciences
senator with 88 out of a total
223 cast.
.

Gus Bode

Gus ~ that if everyone
who w~a. campus election voting Dootn.. ~ts one
there will be more booths than
votes in the next election.

Pa~2
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Rushing of 1st-Term Frosh Allowed
The Interfraternity Council
vote<! Tuesday night to change
the present rush procedures to
include first-term freshman.
Under the new rule freshmen who graduated in the
upper third oftheir high school

M.E. RECORDS
DETECTIVE
AGENCY··
WE FIND RECORDS
THAT YOU CAN'T

........
........

WE ALSOHAVE
TIlE LATEST HITS
816 N. MARION
Ph. 9-359(1

class can be rushed and
pledged.
Under former rules rushp.es
were required to have a threepoint overall average and have
been enrolled in college for
at least 12 quarter hours.
Also under the new ruling
second-term freshmen with
less than 12 credit hours are
able to pledge if they had
.at least a 3_5.average.
Staning. Friday, anyone
mfteting . the·se new requiremeitts "plus anyone who was
eligible under the old rules
can be pledged. The final date
for pledging will be Oct. 25.
An IFC spokesman stated
that under the new system
freshmen may benefit from
the organized scholastic program.
The fraternities will continue the policy of a minimum
three - point overall and
!l three-point the last term
- before pledges can go active.

-

HISTORY CLUB
THE BAROQUE PLAYERS

prfJ8enbJ the Department'. New

In Shryock Auditorium

Latin America.rWt

Baroque Chamber Players of Indiana U.
To Present Concert Sunday A.fternoon

ROBERT L. GOLp
Tuesday Oct. 19, 1965- 8p.:n.
Home Economics Lounge
Election o~
1965-66 Officers- 7:30

Refreshments will be served
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Tonight Thru Sunday

VARSITY
LATE SHOW
Fri.-Sat. Nites Only
STEP

8:55

"A SHOCKER!"
~-i:'7;~.
"STARTLlNGr
"STARTLlNGr

-'~'-'\~"

"FASCINATINGr
"FASCINATING!
-New York Joo,nal Amencan

·~~~~I·
Rer"a~ frtr" U"'TED ARTISTS

B.~..-d 0" • Sftlr, .", LOIS DICKERT

rro,..,:a.·· .. cru,a;t' ...-;.d.nf
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day's
Weather
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~

THE THRILL
GENERATION!
THE
ECCENTRICS, ;
THE ANGUISHED,
THE CONFUSED
TAKING
ARICE
OHTHIS

"NUTTY

~: ~ ".....

/-'7->

~

~

NAUGHTY
CHATEAU"

CLOUDY

Considerable cloudiness and
mild With scattered showers.
High near 70. The high for
the day is 89 recorded in 1938 .
and the low is 29 recorded
in 1937, according to the Sill
Climatology Laboratory.

VARSITY
•

INTO A DEN
OPINIQUnY.
INSANITY AND
INFIDELITY•••

0

L~ "--

:::":::::

At ll:GO p.m:

Starts 7:15
7:15 & 10:15

Barati to write a series of
works for the ensemble and
for each of its members.
The concert at SIU will be
presented by the Depanment
of MusiC without charge. It
will be given at 4 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium.

Publ~=!'~!l!m'!~='lI.m

Dance Tonight
:

A Midwest quanet of mu- fecting the instrumental tecbsicians whose concens and niques and interpretations of
recordings have made them baroque music.
The ensemble includes John
known throughout the United
White, harpsichordist, muStates
andin Europe
will
be sicologist and author: James.
presented
a concen
at SIU
Sunday.
Pellerite, recently solo flutist
The Baroque Chamber with the Philadelphia OrPlayers of Indiana University chestra; Jerry Sirucek. rehave devoted years to per- cently oboist with the Chicago
Symphony; and Murray Grodner, double baSSist, formerly
a member of the NBC
Tuefiday lbrough Saturday throughout - the Symphony.
acbool year excep:duringUnJversltyvac:attod
Although leaning heavily on
periods. namfnatton .~u. and legal 0011days by Southern UllnolsUnlvoralty.Carbon- the
masterworks of Bach,
dale. Winola. Second class polAage paid at
Telemann, Handel and CoupCarbondale. 11ll...1s 62903.
Policies 01 The Egypttan Be the responerin, the Players also offer
IIbUlty of the editors. Statements published
mUSiC, some
here do nor neee8sarUy reOecc tbe opinion contemporary
especially written for the
ensemble.
Bulldill8 T -'18. Fiscal officer. Howard II.
At the concen here one
Long. Telepbone 453-2354.
composition written espeEditorial Conference: Timothy W~ AYr'e'3.
Evelyn M. Augustine, Pred W. Beyer. Joseph cially for the group, Sonata
B. Coot. John W. Epperholmer. ~oland A. a Quatro, Op. 55, by Juan
Gin. Pamela J. Cleafon. John M. Coodric:b.
Frank S. Messersmith. Edward A. Rapettl. Orrego-Salas, will be offered.
~obe"t D. ~elnclce. and Roben E. Smith.
In 1963 the Indiana University Foundation awarded
a $10,000 grant to the composer - conductor George

TODAY-FRIDA.Y
SATURDAY

~c They readied for ~ rifles
~ ; iJi
nameofl(lve;:

the

. . ~ ~.: )lot kate~:·:to chaileDlW

f1J. "Awo mighty armieS! .'

I·~==~~~

I~

DOUG McCLURE· GLENN CORBETT
PATRICK WAYNE· KATHARINE ROSS
and ROSEMARY FORSYTH

CO>ST_

witll

PHILLIP ALFORD· PAUL FIX· JAMES BEST

Adivities

SCFto Sponsor
Viet Nam Dialogue

Talk Set

"u.s.

Involvement in Viet
Nam" will be the subject of
the Supper Club pr::>gram at
6 p.m. Sunday at the Student
Christian Foundation.
William H. Harris;, professor of philosophy. and Frank
L. Klingberg, professor of
government, . will conduct a
dialogue· on the' role of the .
United States in Viet Nam. An
.article written by Harris con- .
cerning administration policy
in South Viet Nam was re- .
cently published in "Chris·tian Century" magazine.
A discussion will follow.

On Poetry
Of Russia
Herbert Marshall. visiting
professor of theater:~ will
lecture on "Modern Russian
Poetry" at 8 p.m: today; in
Davis Auditorium in ·the
Wham Education Building:
Students for Democratic·5Q./
ciety will sponsor a teaclF:tn~
at .7:30 p.m. in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Agriculture Building.
Pi Sigma Epsilon, professional marketing fraternity.
will meet at 9 a.m. in Room
205 (If the Wham Education
Building.
The English Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Family
Living Lounge of the Home
Economics Building.
Young Republicans will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Morris
Library Auditorium.
Pi Delta Epsilon, college publications recognition society, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in Room D of the University
Center.
Young Democrats wilL meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Seminar
Room of the Ag1"iculture
Building.
The Christian Science Organization will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room E of the University
0:::: enter.
The University Center Programming Board special
events c\lmmittee will meet
at 9 p.m. in Room B of the
University Center.
The University Center Programming Board recreation
committee will meet at 6:30
p.m. in Room E of tbe University Genrei'.
The Campus Folk Arts Society
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room
D of the University Center.
Freshman Convocation, fea'uring Karen Duke and
"Songs With a GUitar," will
be presented at 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.

Sea Story Booked
As Film Classic

ALL TYPES

ePop
eFolk

eLP'8
e45'8

e(Jasr.ieal

NEEDLES
FIT ALL MAKES
,':;hl~~nd
.~~~Phire

WiUi/;'Jn:s Store
212 S. ILLlWOIS

Homecoming •••
For Gentlemen

WSIU Show Studies Crime
On 'Matter of Morals' Series
~rime will be the subject 12:25 a.m.
of "Matter ofMorals"featurNews Report.
ing the educational radIo writings of well-known prize
winners Milburn and Elizabeth
Carlson at 8 p.m. today over
WSIU Radio.
Other programs:

2 p.m.

Page Two: Editorials from
leading American newspapers.
2:15 p.m.
Belgium Today: The people
and places of Belgium.
.
8:30 p.m.
Chamber Concert; Mozart's
Quartet No. 16 in E flat
major, Beethoven's Quartet
13· in B flat major, Op.
130, and Bartok's String
Quartet No.2, Op. 17.
10:30 p.m.
News Report.

11 p.m.
"Captains Courageous," a
Moonlight Serenade.
movie about a spoiled brat
on a fishing boat, stars Spen- Democrats Will Meet
cer Tracy, Freddie BartholoThe Young Democrats will
mew. Lionel BarrYll'ore, meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
Mickey Rooney and Melvyn in the Seminar Room of the
Douglas on "Film Classics" Aflriculture Building.

at Other
9:30 programs;
today on

RECORDS

Homecoming for gentlemen begins at Zwick and Gold.
smith. The features of their fine suits of hopsaclcs;
worsteds, and herringbones give you that extra touch .
of authenticity that defines a gentleman. They're something to weor with pride and confidence, no motter what
the Homecoming event.

WSIU-TV'-Ijiiiiijiii~
, .;

$49.95 to $79.95

5 p.m.

What's New; The life
the pengu ins in the
Antarctic.
7 p.m.
The Lively Arts: Zurbaran:
Painter of saints.

8:30 p.m.
Aaron Copland; Music in
the Twenties; The national
themes and rhythms in the
serious music of the 1920s.

ltuick anb
Obelisk Portraits
now being taken
NamelJA

~olb~ntitb

Just off Campus
Free Parking At Rear Of Store

~p.m.

. You Are There; The account of the American
soldiers who became
famous as the lost battalion
of World War I.

PANCAKE DAY
SATURDAY-OCTOBER16
6 A.M.- 4 P.M.

ALL THE PANCAKES YOU ~ EAT
SAUSAGE·DRINK
Comer-Monroe at Illinois

only

75C

CARBONDALE LIONS CLUB
~

.

DArLY EGYPTIAN'

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page'

Chris Was aClaim-lumper!
Last Tuesday Yale university displayed a map supposedly giving irrefutable
proof that: Leif Erikson, no~
Christopher Columbus, discovered America.
As the thitd'~d,a rust
son of a native Italian I could
, not (ake this ly'ing down.· ,Every
schoolchild knows ': ' ttrat : the
great Columbus discovered
America.
I have in, my possession a
diary handed down through
the
centuries
from an
ancestor, Nicolo Ettore
Rapetti, who sailed with
Columbus. An exerpt from
it reads:
.. Anno Domini 1492, somewhere in da Atlantic-da day
dawna very bright-a-ly. II
Capitano ana crew wasa very
hoppy to see evideilza da land,
becausa we, wasa runnin' out
of pasta. We saw a coupla
treesa branch broken ana

drowned dove, so we know we
see landa by-ana-by.
"II Capitano saw da land
first. He say, 'Mama mia,
looka dat land-we call it da
Bronx.' Da crew didn' wanna
name it dal becausa was da
nama II Capitano's neighborhood back, in, Genoa, so we
nama .. America" afta da
fixsta mate's brudder-inlaw).
.. Anyhow we get inna
gondola an' heada for shore.
U Capitano's da firsta hitta
da beach-heada Hrsta-he'sa
fall outta da boat. By-anaby we alIa getta shore ana
Capitano say, 'I claima alldis
place for da Sons Of Italy,
Genoa branch, anadaSpagnola
queen who give us da lira
for da trip.
"Den allofasudden come out
from da woods abolj.t thirtyfiva'men wid skins red like
Portuguese wine. Dey funny
leokin' becausa dey wearin'
helmets wid funny lookin'

Letters to the Editor

Give SIU Football a Break,
But Skip the Song 'n Dance!
Here we go again!
Now Coach Shroyer said
exactly the sanre' thing excoach Piccone >laid years ago.
The team is a joke, the
stadium is ajote, the schedule
is a joke and Dr. MacVicar's
reply to this writer's similar
letter iast year was humorous
too.
He said "Southern IllinOis
wouldn't support big time football." Immediately three area
papers corrected him.
I brought it up before and
I'll mention it again: Bowling
Green has 9,000 students, in
a city of 12,000 people. The
new Bowling Green stadium,
seating 60,000, will be ready
next fall. If you'll remember,
they dropped SIU after beating
them so badly three years in
a row.
Your administration always
has a ready explanation and a
spokesman to glibly reply to
letters such as this, but they
say nothing of value and obviously do nothing about it.
Can't you hear some 6' 6",
280-pound tackle telling his
friends in Pennsylvania about
his recent scholarship to SIU.
"We're playing Lincoln!
Youngstown! S. E. Siwaslr
Pl"ep! Shipoop U.' in our big
10,000 seat stadium,"
May I be the first to Wish
Coach Shroyer the best of
luck in his new coaching position - wherever that isl
You join a long line of great
guys who would not take it
either, Coach.
Would someone on the staff
take time to check the real
reasons and the real culprits
and the real policy on siu
football?

I love you, old SlU, but
there's some limburger in the
woodpile in either the Athletic
Department or the President's
office.
But when you have a ball
team, a sch~dule, and a
stadium, count me in for a
season ticket. I'll come all the
way from Columbus to back
you up.
Curt Hookway,
Columbus, Ohio

Egyptian Is 'Marvelous Paper'
As a subscriber to your
paper, and (I hope) a future
student of SIU, I was pleased
to see the section on University Park in'the Oct. 6 edition,
and was glad to see some
apace devoted to these new
buildings.
I became interested in your
school
when my sister
married a student and moved
there. I follow school activities and such very closely,

Egyptian Is 'Prop agan,da Sheet'
In your story on the Student Council meeting 'of Oct.
8 you stated that the Council
"voted down a bill to) cosponsor a teach-in advocating withdrawal of troops from
Viet Nam." It is probably
too much to expect that someone associated with the Daily
Egyptian would know what a
teach-in is. There have been
teach-ins all over the country.
Most have presented arguments both for and against
our policy in Viet Nam. They

Is SIU a Big High School?
Yesterday as I walked over
to the library, I was dumbfounded by posters all over on trees, telephone pOles,
chains, strings and fences.
For what? For Queen and Attendant! One read, "King for
Queen'" (Yes it did.)
The reason for my surprise
was that I thOUght I had left
this kind of activity in high
school. As I walked through
this massive campaign for
Queen and Attendant, I came
upon a telephone JX.:e which
had a large Queen campaign
pru;un;

OQ_

it-SUt.llncJerneatb

horns ana polar-bear skin
'sweatshirts wid "University
of Oslo, 104~ A.D:' writ
acrossa da chest.
"II Capitano say very
eloquent-like, "Who-a you
guys, hah?' ana chief say,
'Ugh, we
the
Cleveland,
Indians on a road' trip. Whoum you?'
,'
:
"ll Capitano say 'Nevya
mind who, we is,' where ,you
getta dose Nordica costumes?'
"Chief say "Sears-andRoebuck mail-order house in
E as t
Chicago,
Norway,
send'em by carrier eagle. You
wan make trade for something you bring across Great
Water?'
"Capitano say 'Ma sures,
we make trade. I giva you
muddah-pearl-hand'e bread
knife ana hunner'-poundapeacock fedder for aIla stuff you
paesani wear.'
"Chief say 'Ugh, we maka
trade I'
.. Ana so, we get alLl
clothes dem Indians got ana
der. I ask II Capitano 'wharrare
we gonna do wida Nordica stuff
we got?'
"II Capitano say 'We gonna
NO - NOT AGAIN .•. NOT ANOTHER APPOINTMENT TO
trow inna da ocean so noCOME BACK LAT:;R AND STAND IN LINE ..••
boday tink damn Sears ana
Roeb~cka be~,t Big Chris to
AmerIca •••
Anybody who doubts this irrefutable source please write
to the Italian Society of Discoverers, care of this newspaper, for notarized copies
of Nicolo's account. Columbus' only mistake was that he
By Arthur Hoppe
seconds of the taxpayers'
didn't get a copy of the map
San Francisco Chronicle
time.
'
that the Yale scholars disOur
ever-alert
FBI
has
DIRECTO~
All right, gang,
covered. It probably came in
the evening mail, after Chris cracked down on evildoers cool the cooler. We'll start
again. They recently cracked with that close-up of Buck Ace,
and the boys depar~ed.
down on a new television show the fighting CP A, working
Ed Rapetti depicting FBI agents in action. furiously at his desk • • •
The evildoer was a leading PETTIBONE (rubbing his
actor who had hfs coat un- hands): Good, good.
buttoned, his hands in his DIRECTOR: •••••• a frown
pockets and a Cigarett~nhis on his noble brow whHe. •
therefore, was very glad to mouth. The FBI, accor ,
to PETTIBONE: Excuse me. no
receive a subscription from Newsweek magazine, c n- frowns. We certainly don't
my sister last wee~.
sidered this "unbecoming to want to give the public the
I am a student at Spring- the PBI image."
impression we're worried
field, Pa. Senior High School,
The new FBI series is ex- about anything. L ike our
and hope to attend SIU in 1969. pected to become popular and national
debt
of
You can count on me as a we can, therefore, expect a $316,417,618,923.03.
subscriber then, if not from spate
of new programs DIRECTOR:
Okay, so he's
now on.
glorifying Government agen- laughing. And he turns to Miss
Thanks for a marvelous cies. We can expect the Edna LaNuit across the aisle
paper.
Government agencies to have and says•••
firm ideas on exactly how PETTIBONE (horrified): Good
Glenna Smith they want to be glorified.
heavens, we can't have any
Indeed, that other promising talking in the office during
new series, "Our Budget business hours. What would
Heroes:' has already run into the public thin!;:?
The program, as you DIRECTOR: No talking? But
are, necessary because mose trouble.
may know, tells the thriWng, how are we ,gOing to build
citizens read the 'newspapers. behind-the-seenes stories 'of conflict? We ve got to fill
and the newspapers only pre.,
unsung CPAs and their- half an hour somehow.
.
sent one side of the story., 'our
hair-raising efforts to un- PETTIBONE: Conflict? WithI can only hope that people balance' our towering Federal in the Bureau? You must
realize there is always more budget. But the noted pro- be mad.
Fortw:ately, howthan one- side to any story. ducer Mr Don Breshnahan ever, I am empowered to read
Unfortunately here at SIU is abo'ut to toss in the sponge' this interesting address on
no one can be found who will Anyone who amended th; "Bonded Debenture~: the Key
argue on behalf of govern- filming of the pilot shaw can to, the
Bureau s Sound
ment policy. Maybe no one understand and sympathize. Fiduciary Practices" whic? I
agrees with U.S. policy!
Scene: A huge television set just happened to have With
Unlike the right-wing press, crowded with cables and me (adjusting his spectacles
the Students for a Democratic
in the foreground and and staring into the camera).
Society which is sponsoring cameras
row upon row of identical Unaccustomed as I am • • •
the teach-in believes in desks in the background
As I said, the producer
presenting both sides of an
•
of "Our Budget Heroes," Mr.
issue. Only by knowing both DIRECTOR: All right, take Bresnahan, is about to toss
sides and by studying botb your places. We'll start With in the sponge. But I'm glad
sides objectively can. a per- the crowd scene at the water to say he's already working
son come to a valid judg- cooler. Now • • •
on another series, "The Inment.' Will anyone speak for PETTIBONE: Excuse me, I'm siders"-a
moving docuthe Johnson aaministration? Assistant Associate Regional mentary on the Department,
Executive Director of the of the Interior, which w_il
T. V. Tischauser Bureau and I fear the crowd answer that burning question
P .S. I doubt if this letter will scene at the water cooler is on everyone's Bps: "What
be printed. Unfortunately the unbecoming to the Bureau's the bell IS the Department
Daily Egyptian,is just another image. After consultation with- of the Interior?"
my
superiors
we feel,
Mr.
Bresnahan
i eel s
rightist propaganda sheet.
however, that we could allow strongly that it Is television's
(Editor's note: Perhaps. Last one fleet-footed actor to zip role to glorifyunsungGovernsummer, we received a letter from his desk, take a sip on ment 'agenCies. And he is
in a similar vein which ac- the dead' run and scurry back determined' to do so. If he
cus~ u,~ of being "Com- to his seat.' As long as he can just keep the GovernmentPlI'QI~~ l-_-____ .)lW;:W1'I )J.a~~ OJ9J~ U!9,JJ J ~ .b;0lll..&~~.Wlt9.(J!.-.....""

this poster, I noticed another
sign; it said something about
"Teach ..... I paused to look
under the campaign poster and
read the announcement. It was
about the "Teach-In" on Viet
Nam Thursday night. I tried
to make 'this announcement
visible.' But I failed. The Quee n
poster :was too securely
fastened over it.
As I walked away, I thought
to myself, "That seems
typical."

Cb.aIifli Bal,l;maQ

How A bout TV Series
On 'TVA in Action?'

~

I
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Meet the Facultj "

Religion Authority Serves
As SID Visiting Professor

I
!

i
i
i

Six to Address.
Teach-In, Today

Milton D. McLean, director
of the Reiigious Affairs Center
at Ohio State University and
one of the nation's authorities
on religious education, is
serving as a visiting professor
for the fall quarrer.
Prior to his position at Ohio
State, he served as president
of Lincoln College, Lincoln,
nt, for three years. ' .
McLean has written or contributed to more than a balfdozen books on religion and
education. His "Life and

Moon Shot Films
W ".II Be Shown

Charles A. Rawlings. a
former member of SIU's
School of Technology staff and
now an engineer working on the
Apollo moon project, will be
on campus today and Friday.
He will present a seminar
and films on the Apollo project
at 9 p.m. today, in Room 168
of the Agriculture Bullding.
A graduate of Southern,
Rawlings held the position of
assistant insti."uctor in electronics untll the end of the
winter 'quarter of 1965. Last
spring he joined the staff of
North American Aviation,
Inc., in Downey, Calif., where
he is working on the Spollo
project.
All interested persons are
invited to attend the seminar.

Teacbings of 'Jesus," published in 1934, bas become
a standard source book in
religious teaching.
At SIU, McLean is serving
as a consultant,te the College
of :i.iberal'J\rts and Sciences
,a d.., i a 0 r y committee 0 n
academic relations wit!! the
religious foundations: . The
committee is concerned with
Jong-range plans for accredited religious studies on
the Carbondale campus.
McLean also will consult
with Edwardsville campus faculty members regarding
religiOUS
education plans
there. and review with Office
of Student Affairs personnel
the non-academic role of the
religious foundations. He also
is teacbing a course in
sociology of religion.
A Tracy, Minn.,native,McLean holds degrees from the
University of Minnesota, McCormick Theological Semir:ary and Union Tbeological
Seminary of Columbia University. He did doctoral work
at tile University of Chicago.
He bas worked with the
YMCA and was a USO admini-

A teaCh-in, sponsored by
the Students fOl" a Democratic
Society, will be held from
7:30 p.m. to midnight today
in Muckelroy Auditorium in
tbe Agriculture Building.
Speakers scheduled to discuss Viet Nam are William
Harris, cbairman of theAsian
Studies Committee; Paul A.
Schilpp. visiting distinguished
professor in philosopby from
Nortbwestern University;
Sanford ~. Elwitt. assistant
·professor of history; Henry
N. Wieman. professor of
philosophy; and Don Ihde. asIIILTON D. »cLEAN
slstant professor of philoso~,
phy.·
strator during World War n.
Special guest speaker at the
~l:der:a~:;,:s ea~pethr.!e~~v!~= meeting will be Mrs. Nancy
Gitlan, of Chicago, a member
..
sity of Chicago and Macalester of tbe Women's Strike for
\c:o:ll:e:g:e:,:St:.~p~a:w:·:,:M:inn=,~_...:p:e:a:ce:."_·_ _ _ _ _..;.._ _~===71:9=S.:I:L:L:IN:O:I:S==~

our pizzas
come in 3
sizes:
SMALL-II in
LAR'Gi-13 in

P."ZZA

KlN'G
CALL 7.2919
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Rock and Gina to Star

Please send ca.. pan and remittence to
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN-BLDG. T--48

10/14

"Come September" will be
the movie shown at 6:30 and
8:45 p.m. Sunday at Lentz
Hall. The movie stars Rock
Hudson, Gina Lollobtigida,
Bobby Darin and Sandra Dee
and is in color.

~------------------

This coupon, plus jus! $2.00,
will thank Mom 'and Dad
five days a week.
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... Because it will send them a copy of your college parer
every day it's printed-- for a whole term. With a gift subscription
to the Daily Egyptian, your parents will be able to k"ep abreast
of what's going on at SIU-- and it might even tell them ~ couple
of things you farget'in your letters!
Dad is Sure to get a thrill out of watching the Saluki,s go,
go,go (on to vic10ry, we hope), and Mom is sure to get a ckuckle
out of Gus Bode. And everybody's sure to be interested in the
editorial page, reflecting student opinion. And there is campus
neW!i and activities and intellectual things and lots mote.
So, why don't you just clip out the coupon, mail it in with
two bucks (or be a sport, and enclose six dollan for four terms )?
Mom, Dad, brothers, sisters, grandmas, grandpas, aunt~. uncles,
girl friends, boy friends are just a few of the people whc. might
be interested. Mail it in today.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
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Greeks Play Rushin' Roulette
By John Goodrich

Rush might be likened to a rushee while he is trying to
game. The players on one side' determine wbich of the eight
are called rushees. and they houses he should choose.
play against the Greeks, who, At one house, 30 gallons of
are divided into actives and punch were consumed in the
pledges. The object of tbe first two nights of .rush. .
game is for the rushee. to
While the rushee is being
decide if he wants to join the entertained. the Greeks-make
_----..;...;!!iiOo~
~r~eks~' ,teilm;. ': and for lhe value judgements about hig
•
i;',;<,':~'Gxeeka. to', decide which personality, dress and social
~
ru$.Ei~$ ',:tliey would like to grace. The rusbee looks over
L
Ii:,:";':'" ,have on- their side.
tbe Gree::s in the different"
.Q:.11'To. be eligible for the game, ' houses and decides if theyare
;:;'
~~
tbe rushee must have a 3.0 the type of people 'he would
overall grade average, and he like to live With for the rest
"st:rlish footwear
must have completed at least of his college career.
for men and women"
12 ,hours of. colleg~ work.
This fall the game was al.
It s expenSIve, thIS game most over on Tuesday evencalled rush. It C?sts all of the fng, when the rushees attended
players three rughts of valu- informal parties at the houses
able study time. Tbe Greeks that they hoped to pledge.
702 S. Illinois
spend money on food, bands
The game will really con,:==========~a:n~d~f~il~m~s~t~o~e:n~te:n!ai=n~t~he~ elude today, when rushees go
r
to the University Center to
pick up bids that they have
received from the fraternitieJI
at
wh i c h
they
red and golden delicious. red gold, and jOllath.an·
registered. The rushee must
then make his biggest move
of the game - to decide which
house is best suited for him.
sweet cold
comb or extracted
Some of the Greeks feel
dir-count on quantities
that they have lost the entire
game when some of the
rushees whom they played for
the hardest don't return a bid
to their house. And some of
8 mi. south of Carbondale. U.S. 51
In three days' time, members of the social fraternities
at SIU must meet, entertain
and evaluate approximately
500 men who visittheir housp,s
during rush.

............. ,

k",
m'tt

D"I%

apples

apple cider

honey

McGUIRE 'S FRUIT FARM'"

GREETING RUSHEES - Phi Sigma Kappa active Chuck Edelhofer, left, and pledge Ed Andrewson, right, welcome rushee Ray
Fuller, center. Rushees will receive bids today in the Universitv
Center.

the rushees believe they have
lost when a certain house tbat
impressed them didn't give
them bids.
The real winners of tbe
game are not the Greeks who

Ford"Motor
Company! "is:

gain the most new pledges, hut
those that gain men with
character and ability most
suited to the goals of the in1ividual fraternity.
So the rush game is over.
But now, a bigger and better
game begins - its name is
called pledgeshir

Delta Zeta Elects
Additional Officers
Six additional officers have
been elected by Delta Zeta,
social
sorority,
to
fill
vacanCies.
They are Kristina M.
N(;lson, publicity ;~h~ir!lllllblJ
. Mary A. Palm, guard; Kay M.
Wiss, assistant scholarship
chairman. Marcia S. Berk,
a;;sistant pledge trainer; Ann
M. Miller,. house manager;
and Sbaron K. Kramer, recording scecretary.

~./

responsibility

A key dimension of any job is the responsibility
involved. Graduates who jo;n Ford Motor Company find the opportunity to accept responsibility
early in their careers. The earlier the better. However, we know tbe transition from the academic
world to the bt:.Smess world requires training.
Scholastic achievements must be complemented by
a solid understanding of the practical, ilay-to-day
aspects of the business. That is the most direct
route to accomplishment. .
Stq/lnaJ..,...
Stephen Jaeger, oftbe Ford Division's Milwaukee
B.B.A., u..... 0/ Pia.600",1
District Sales Offi~ is a ~ example of how it
works. His first assigrunent. in January, 1963, was in the Administrative
Department where he had the opportunity to bet.'Ome familiar with procedures and communications between dealerships and the District Office.
In four months he moved ahead to the Sales Planning and AriaIysis Department as an analyst. He stud'ed dealerships in terms of sales history, market
penetration and potentials, and model mix. This information was ,hen
incorporated into master plans for the District. In March, 1964, he was
promoted to Zone Manager-working directly with 19 dealers..as a consultant on all phases of their complex operations. This involves such areas
as sales, finance, advertising, custt'mer relations and ~usiness management.
Responsible job? You bet it is-especially for a man 25 years old. Over one
million dollars in retail sales, annually, are involved in just one dealership
Steve contacts.
As a growth company in a growth industry, Ford Motor Company offers
an exceptionally wide spectrum of job opportunitkls. The chances are good
that openings exist in your field of interest. See our representative when
he visits your campus. We are looking for men who want responsibilityand will be ready for it when it comes.

/e,
ALICE'S
KUE KLUB
102 N. 10th. St.
Murphysboro

Play by Kour
or Game
Hourly Rates
1 player
2 players

75.

$1.00

3 players

$1.20

4 players

$1.50

4 tables upstairs
4 tables downstaires
(for couples)

Alice's Kue Klub
102 N. 13th. 5t.

THERE'S A FUTURE

fO~ YOU WITH. . . . .
n.e Amlficon _ .

Dea~

Midlipn

An equal opporluJlily employer

~

./".
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B~ld-\Vin 'R~~ideilts
Pick New Officer~
For Three Floors
Lynda von Kriegsfield has
been elected' floor president
of Baldwin 1st.
Other officers are Mary A.
Porter, vice president; Carol
R. Wetherall. secretary; Judy
G. Stahlburg, treasurer;Oneta"
R. Spence and Barbara A.
Stevens, judicial board mem~
bers.
Jeanne K. Stirtz and Ruth '.
A. Stumpf. social ch~linrieil'::<
Vicki E. Ashmore. athIet
chairman;
and
Charlotte
Smith, devotions chairman.
Jacqueline M. Antoine has
been elected floor president of
Baldwin 2nd.
Otht..r officers elected are
Marietta S. Kluge, vice president; Jerry Woods. secretary;
Donna A. Warns. treasurer;
Ranelle Surrmers and Carol
A. Zmuda, judicial board
members.
Lynn D. Trout and Carol
Wittenborn,
social
board
chairmen; Mary A. Shepard,
athletics c h air man; and
Marcia F. Danner. devotional
chairman.
Baldwin 3rd has elected
Velda S. Smith as president
and Patricia A. Engelhart.
vice president.
Donna Skerston is the newly
Also elected are Maryl A. elected president of 600 W.
Shaw. secretary; Karen L. Freeman dormitory.
Williams. treasurer; Gerrie
Other officers are Karen
Storm and Elizabeth Winde- Dillinger, vice president;
guth, judicial board members. Kathy Vaughn, secretary; Jill
Barbara Neely and Margaret Yoho, treasurer.
E. Moulton, social board
Bobbie Nasb, judicial board
chairmen, Vicki Graham, ath- chairman; Jeanette Ubrik,
letiCS chairman. and Sena L. social chairman; Lois Waters,
Watkins, devotional chairman. parl~entarian; and Elaine
Stem, dorm editor.
Cap and Ttuul
Cochairmen for committees
Members 01 Cap and Tassel are Susan Peters and Sherry
will meet and have their Lucas, Homecoming; Donna
Obelisk pictureR taken Thurs- Lieberman and Rita Coates,
day. The meeting will begin at holiday festiVities; andSandra
8 p.m. in the OasiS Room of Nuger and Suzanne Lishon,
the University Center,
Parent's

Likes the way nalural·
shoulder suits and sport
coals of 55% Dacron*
polyestel, 45% worsled
wool hold a pressrain or shine. In great
fabrics and colors at
fine slores everywhere.
*Du Pont's registered
trademark.

600 Freeman Elects
New Dorm Officers

ow much
will Paris
deliver

for3.50?

Beaucoup! This Paris belt is real steerhide.
Almost indestructible. Get<; better-looking every
day. Saddle-stitched. Wide. With a solid brass
buckle. In four masculine shades. A lot of belt
fer $3.50. Even by Paris standards.
Send the belt
tag with ju.~t
$2 to Paris for
a regulation-size(22"x31h ~xlh ")hard
(ouch!) maple fraternity paddle with a leather
thong. Beautifully grained and finished.
Decorate it, hang it up or keep dassmates in line
with it! Shipped postpaid. Write: Paris Belts,
P.O. Box 3836, Chicago, Illinois 60654.
Please indicate your college or university.

P,\.HS·.IELTS

The young bucks of America
go clean-white-sock in the Adler stretch
of the century: new ShapeX.
Kick up your status at Adler's 100th birthday in the first cotton crew e\'er spiralled
around Spandex to absorb all pressure from all ten toes. The first sock to go to
any length to please you. So giving it takes on all sizes 9 to 14: ShapeX: in white
and 9 great colors. Get Clean-White-Sock through and through.
C'~ER
Put all your feet in ShapeX. Stay in shape for just one buek.
...

A'

Available at this campus store:

Available at:
THE SQUIRE SHOP, LTD.

GOLDE'S STORE FOR MEN
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Cciurt 'Unveils 'New Illinois District Map.

Could Split Seats.

..i;

,

...

,..

T',

'CHICAGO '(AP) - Federal
'and state judges ~ade public
Wednesday anew map of nunois . congressional districts
:thal:' might result in al) even
split of the: 24 seatS: between
,the two major parties.
Democrats now hold 13 and
Republicans 11.
"It might end up with 12 in
each column," commented
Chief Judge William J _Campbell of the U.S. District Court.
Campbell and four col-

r

leagues-Justices Roy J. '5elfisburg and Rebert C. Underwood of the Illinois Supreme
Court, Judge La.tham Castle
of the U.S. Coun of Appeals
and Judge Bernard M. Decker
'of the U.S, District CourtunenvweSilCOe~'lfet~e'ncnee.w map at a
b
The iggest change 'was in
tbe 19th District in the westcentral section of the state.
Rep. Gale Schisler. D-London
Mills, wrested the area from
the Republicans in 1964. The
judges added on Whiteside

:,!jlllh.

-J "

h')

·;r.·,lt" .• Ii'·'·'-'I""",·;,,-

.
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By William J. Conway.

-I

County. which normally favors County revisiQnswereaccept- he
added. t)ther districts
tbe GOP.
able. But he contended the "more or less coincided" With
Wbttesideb'adbeen in the downstate shuffling was unfair the proposed map Clark had
16th District~ •
. to Rep. Schisler in the 19th. presented.
T~, judges kept'other dis~ . State Treasurer William J.
The courts stepped in after
['ricls-more or less tbe same Scott. who headed Republicans the Legislature and major
by retainin'g the nucleus of in an attempt to ".reach an party conferees failed to agree
eac[)ob:"""
bas :the same. beagrfoe!..metbent ~~,~ Detoom)[ocOVraets on a new blueprint.
r
w"'"tate
2
&""
--.o.u>
Rep. Harold Collier. a Renumber of districts-I. Cook the 'task,~said be .generally publ"can who re
nt th
County also has 12. including was satisfied., '
1
I ..
prese s
e
10 that are wholly or partly
He theorized the Repub- .. Oth D~stnct, could move_a
in Democratic, Chicago.
licans could hold'the seats -shon distan~ to stay in hIS
-bailiwick. HIS home base,
Mayor Richard J. DaIey. they now have and pIck up Berwyn has be n hift d t
the No.1 Democrat in Chicago two m o r e . ,
6 h'
. e s . e
0
and Illinois, indicated the Cook
State Rep. !homas Rails- ~t t th~~~tnf!' :~:~~~~

____________________~~---_-------~b~,

/

Hamburger &/Shake

i~
hamburger lS(
shake

R~~~

h~

~

nounced he will seek the GOP
nomination to oppose Schisler.
With the proper type of campaign Scott said Railsback
could'be elected '
Scott also e~pressed the
belief that John J. Heellen,
Republican alderman of Chicago's 47th Ward. could win
in the 11th District if he runs.
That seat now is occupied by
Democratic
Rep.
Roman
Pucinski.
Judge Camphell a Democrat. told reporter's that possible swing districts include
the 2nd and 3rd on Chicago's
far South Side, the 19th and
the 23rd in south-central Illinois-all held by Democrats.
A spokesman for Atty. Gen.
William G. Clark. who captained the Democrats in reapportionment
talks, expressed disappointment at the
realignment of the 19th. But,

2S(

?l(.ick~
9f~
HUSH PUPPIES

----

The all campus favorite· .•. a 100%
pure sirloin hambltrger, coupled with a
thick shake. Budget priced but extra·
vagantly prepared.

I

Johnson Doing Fine,
Increasing Movement
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Johnson, spending more
time out of bed, moved about
Wednesday "with less pain and
less strain." But official bUSiness was kept to a minimum.
Johnson's increased mobility was reported by press
secretary Bill D. Moyers who
also disclosed that the Presidem's heart specialist, Dr.
Willis Hurst, was heading
home to Atlanta, Ga., in view
of
the
patient's
steady
recovery.
A major g~al now is the rebuilding of Johnson's strength,
so he won't tire so easily.
"He does tire,"
said
Moyers. But he reported the
doctors believe an increasing

---

','

Damel J. ~onan.
In Washmgton. Rep. ~eslie
C. Ar~nds.. R-M.elvlD 10 the
17th DIstrIct, haIled the map
dl-afUng as "a sound solution
of a difficult problem."
T~e aim Of. the. courts was
t? gIve each distnct a~pula
tlon as close as poSSIble. to
420,048. Downstate the dIStricr po~ulations range fr,?m
~94.481 10 the 16th to 441,.)32
10 the 22nd. In Cook County
the variation is from 401,862
in the 5th to 451,527 in the 8th.
The panel of judges this
summer produced a new map
of the Illinois Senate, allotting
. 21 districts to Chicago-a gain
of 3-9 t~ Cook County outside
Chicago and 28 downstate.
The Senate and National
House district shakeups were
handled by the courts after
the Legislature and party
negotiators failed to do sci.

KEDS
702 S.ILLINOIS

diet of solid foods will remedy
that situation.
Johnson confined his official
chores to some paper work and
report reading. That's the way
the doctors like it at this stillearly stage of recovery from
Friday's gall bladder surgery.
The President did announce
some official actions-but all
involved matters that were in
the works before he entered
the Bethesda Naval Hospital
in suburban Maryland.
One
announcement was
Johnson's intention to nomi!late John W. Reynolds. Democratic governor of Wisconsin
in 1963-0-l, to be a U.S. District Court judge for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin.
Reynolds would succeed retired Judge Kenneth p, Grugg.
Moyers spent much of the
morning with the PreSident
and said, "I observed that he
is more mobile.'Asked to elaborate, he said:
" All movement-in bed, movement out of bed, getting out of
a chair, walking-these come
wit~ less pain and less strain
than they have since the
operation:"
Moyers conceded, however.
that "the discomfort is still
there,"

HEAD FOR
THE EASY GATE!
We specialize in fast quality
service to meet your budget. ••

-DRY CLEANING
- SHIRT SERVICE
-LAUNDRY
Your clothes will be glad you did.

EAST GATE CLEANERS
Campus Shopping Center

WALL AT WALNUT

PH. 9-4221

tfsk,.China to Talks: Kennedy
"~~:;.c:II" ,2': WASHINGToN (AP) - Sen. Nations, and all other nations-

I
I'

Ii
I:
til,I!

RoDen F. Kennedy urged Wed- including Communist Chinanesday that Red China be in- in an effon to prevent nuclear
vited to join the disarmament catastrophe.'·
talks in Geneva when they' resume in January to make them
more "meaningful" by including all' the nuclear powers.
The New York Democrat~in
a far-ranging Senate speech,
also declared tbat France, by
i_tr!c ....t;.., T...
developing its own nuclear
....Iy ..r~_
force, is setting "a dangerous
.........te foe ••;....
example" for other European
"'ilt·l" ""'.......~ ..".,
nations which sooner or later
......... 'I...u"~
1'"
will feel the need to do the
WRAP·ON INSULATION ,.
same.
..". ...... AM.la.........
While Kennedy touched on a
·3~; lEE US TODAY.
variety of world problems, he
, day for secret
members of tbeCuban emphasized a need for the
Delegation are Sergio del Valle Jimenez, left, United States to accelerate its
and Enrique Lusson, right.
(AP Photo) effons to prevent spread of
nuclear weapons.
He said ~his country must
207 W. MaiD
"enlist the help of the United

STOP FROZEN PIPES

~

CUBANS IN MOSCOW-Sovief Minister Marsbal
Rociion Malinovsky, second from left, stands with
Cuban Armed Forces Minister Raul Castro, Fidel
Castro's brother, as they meet in Moscow Tues-

Sack RedY outh Headquarters

Wks:Otber

traditional gathering place for
anti-Western street demonstrations.
As in other such raids since
Moslem youths burned the
headquarters ofthe'hldonesian
Communist party-PKI - here
last Friday, the demonstrators
shouted for destruction of the
party and the death of its fugitive leader, D. N. Aidit.
"Hang Aidit!" they cried.
"Crush the PKI!"
They made a bonfire of

the documents and broken
furniture.
Troops
nearby watched
without 'interfering. Palace
gui".Tds moved in with fixed
bayonets and broke it up when
it seemed the demonstraton;
might get out of hand.

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Campul Shopping Center

e Check Cashin,

eo..iver's License
e Public Stenogroph.r
e 2 Day License Plate
. Service

eNotory Public

e Money Ord.n
eTitle Servic.

• Open 9 o.m. to
6 p.m. Every Day

e Pay your Gas, light,

Phone, and Water Bills here

Ike Raps Opposition
To Viet Nam Policies
By ReIman Morin
AP Special Correspondent
NEW YORK-Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower,
on the eve of his 75th birthday, said Wednesday "I r'link
it's terrible" for Americans
to demonstrate publicly
against United States policy
in Viet Nam.
In a steely voice and with
his eyes flashing, he asl(ed,
"What do they know about it?"
Eisenhower discussed the
question at a news conference
held in connection with publication of his latest book,
"Waging Peace." It comes
out on his birthdliY, Oct. 14.
He also> said·
I. He received an informal
promise in 1959 from the governments of India and Pakistan
not to go to war over Kashmir.
2. He is worried that "some
kind of moral deterioration"
has set in among Americans,
as evidenced by efforts to
evade the military draft, and
signs of diminishing respect
for law and order.
As his 75th birrhday approached, Eisenhower whirled
through a crowded appointment schedule. He held news

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
conferences, gave interviews,
appeared on television and
radio, taped political 'Hatements, and attended business
and dinner conferences with
his publishers.
Meanwhile, in 19 cities, Republicans were buying fundraising ticker", for "happy
birthday" dinl1ers tonight.
Eisenhower himself planned
to spend hisbirrhday with his
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Eisenhower, in
Phoenixville, Pa.

"Jrene
n "
florist

J nst call L.itn
IlliIiliConfident Charlie"
HE'S WEARING "ORLON"" ·worstcd wool
Ha~ar Slacks ill a new hopsacking weave.
J laggar styling gh'es him the trim fit he wants in

fine dress slacks. T.. ilored in 70~' ··ORLON·'
acrylic-30 e• worstcd won!. ··Orlon" in the blend
kecps these slacks looking freshly pressed,
sharply creased ... kecps him confident of
always looking neat, well dressed. No wonder
the gals go for "Confident Charlie·'. 10.95
{ft,Du Pont"s Reg. T.M.

WIN A FORD MUSTANG or one of 50 other big
prizes. See your Haggar dealer for details.

III.

Only the
Best in
Flowers

GET IIACGAR SLACKS AT:

I.Y. WALKER & SONS
607 S. III.

Ph. 457-6660

....

'.Herson
Hardware Co.

Demonstrators Continue Protests
Against Indonesian Communists
JAKARTA,Indonesia(AP)Young demonstrawrs swned
and sackej a Red youth headquarters here Wednesday in
support of the army's antiCommunist campaign, reputed
now to have thl:< tacit approval
of President Sukarno.
About 2,000 strong, the mob
smashed windows, seized
documents and broke furniture
in the Communist youth hall
only 100 yardsfromSukarno's
palace. The hall has been a

~
. ,.

100 w. JACKSON
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Soutbern's Touring Theater
To Take 2 Plays on Road

This Week's Dandy Deal ...

BAR-B-Q
f·

The Sou.hern Players will
get on the road with the Touring Theater next Mondaywhen
the cast opens in Golconda.
The touring group will pre..sE;nt ·the musical "The Fan~tasticks"
and a children's
play, ';"Jack and the Beanl5tallc:!, to audiences in 22
. :Comri;iu"'lities throughout thE
state, inc1udingEastern Illinois University at Charles-'
ton and NonJ:!ern Illinois University at DeKalb.
"The Fantastictcs" concerns a boy, a girl, two fathers
and.. a wall. The fathers have
created a feud to make sure
the,ir children fall in love~ Ac-

Cycles
!:. MAIN ST.

October 14, 1965

CAR130NDALE, ILL.

Week End Special

5 H.P. Cycle-$199.95
50 C.C. Scooter-$269.
50 C.C. Cycle-$279.

See & Ride at

(OCT. 14-17)

complishing their task and
creating other cc;}flicts molds
the plot into .. musical parable about love.
Members of the cast include: Alfred Ericson as the
narrator, Pam Worley and Pat
Duffy alternating the role of
the mute, Gary Carlson as
the boy, Judy Sink as the
girl,
Roben
Pevit[s
as
Hucklebee (the boy's father).
Paul Ramirez as Bellomy (the
girl's father) Richard Barron
as the old actor. and Bunon
Dikelsky as Mortimer.
Robert Pevit(,.; will direct
"Jack and the Beanstalk."
The cast of (he play in,
cludes: Dick Banon as Jack.
Larry Wild as Bossy, Karen
Flesvig as Widow Bess, Gary
Carlson as Frihol, Bunon
Dikelsky as R afe Heywood,
Alfred Ericson as Nicholas,
Judy Sink as Jean, Pam Wor-'
ley as Old Tyb, Jane Chenoweth as the giant's wife, Paul
Ramirez as the giant, P~t Duffy as the harp, and Alfred
Ericson as the man in the
moon.

r----------......

HOT FUDGE JUBILEE 29c

Shop With

., DELICIOUS TREAT OF CAKE

JOHN ALLEN

Author to Distuss
Area Folklore
The Assoc:iation for.Childhood. Education Club ~lll meet
at 7.30 ~.m. ,today 10 Room
104 of Umverslty Scho~l. .
Speaker for the everungwl.ll
be. John Alle.n, Southern IlhnOlS Colu,"?,mst and author of
the book
Le.ge~d ,~nd Lore
of Souther.n 1111OOls.
Allen WIll speak on the folklore of Southern Illinois.
All those interested are inVited to attend •

~Y.i:,f.:~~v~ 19Jp~u:;liHIt:lf::#RY
17:":~y!~~ St.
DAILY EGYPTIA'::vertioers
General Studies
~==========================~~============~============~ProcedureTold

For Transferring

Toronado
will get you
if you don't
watch out!

Students must be advised
by General Studies llnti! they
have accumulated 64 credited
hours. Then they may transfer
to the school in Which they
wish to enroll for their major.
However, a student who has
96 credited hours must transfer out of General Studies into
bis selected school. To accomplish this, the student
must obtain a petition from
the General Studies office.
Then the student proceeds
to his chosen school where
the petition must be signed
by the dean of the school.
NeXt. he returns the petition
to the General Studies office
where it is processed.
Finally, the General Studies
staff will send the student's
folder to his school to be kept
on file there.
Self-advisement for students in General Studies will
begin Oct. 26. Students in good
scholastic standing who fully
comprehend their degree requirements are qualified to be
self-advised.
Other" requirements for
.thes¢ "Sti/dent& who wish to
advise'tnemselves are completi6n':or at least 28 hours of
courSe; 'work, at least one
previollsc(!registration in General;Sltj!ijIilS, and not registering for more than 18 hours.
Also, all students who are
being advised - self-advised
or not - must pick up their
authorization cards at sectioning prior to gOing to
advisement.

State Trooper to Talk
On Motorcycle Safety
Don't look now. But a keen machine called Toronado has designs on you. Out to get vou
with a new way of going-front wheel drive-that puts the traction where the action is!
Extra stretch-out room for si". (Flat floors. you know.) Full.view side windows.
Draft-free ventilation. Many other swinging etceteras! Like we sav. Toronado has
designs on vou. Or is it the other way around! LOOK TO OLD~ FOR THE NEW!

Sgt. Lindell Rockwell of the
state troopers will speak on
"Motorcycles
and HoW to
Handle Them" ilt 8 p.m. today
in Lentz Hall. dining room #3.

the finest in

slwe-repair

.fiiP OUT FRONT
,

D(!j

.

••• in a Rocket Action Car!

........... ...-n.IUOIfT. DIU. ".D'f1UMtC:

".JPS1''' .. ·Cun,ASS·,·as·wtSTA-c.-unllt·sT.... t..: • .....·2

OLDSMOBILE

(Work done while you wait)

Settlemoir'5
Across from the

~arsity

We dye SATIN shoes!
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ON-CAlr1PUS
JOB INTERVIEWS"
Appointments for job interviews should
be made as soon as possible at the Placement
Service in Anthony Hall.
,OCT. 18
HALLMARIF" CARDS, INC., KANSAS CITY:
" Seeking seniors with bachelor's degrees in
business administration, accounting, marketing, merchandising, retailing, liberal arts
and other related areas.
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
EVAt"lSVILLE, IND.: Seeking business and
liberal arts seniors for positions as sales
trainees.
U,S. AERONAUTICAL CHART AND INFORMATION CENTER, ST._LOUIS: Seeking seniors with majors in geography, geology,
math, physics, civil engineering, forestry
and astronomy for cartographer positions.

Page 11

KELLEY'S 9,Wed¥fN{,
CHUCK ROAST
THAT BROILS
LIKE A THICK
STEAK I

OCT. 19
Tenured aeef by
Swift & Company, the best

Career Day at the University Center Ballroom. At least 30 firms will have representatives on campus to acquaint students
with their field of training and" operation.

kn_n na..e in meats, make.
it passible for you to serve

OCT. 20
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIVISION OF
GENERAL MOTORS CORP., DETROIT: Seeking seniors With majors in the school of bus iness and industrial technology for positions
in financial management, production, control
and industrial supervisioll.
ILLINOIS CE:-.JTRAL RAILROAD, ST. LOUIS:
Seeking seniors With majors in business or
liberal arts for positions in traffic and freight.
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO., BLOOMINGTON, ILL: Seeking seniors With B.S, or
M.S. degrees in business administration,
accounting, commerce, liberal arts and related areas, finance for investments, math
for actuarial and programming for positions
as management trainees and field claim
r~presentatives.

". PROCTOR AND Gru'VIE3LE D!STRIBUTING
CO., ST. LOUIS: Seeking interested seniors
With bachelor degree for positions as sales
representatives and management trainees.
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
CORP., ST. LOUIS: Seeking seniors With
degrees in technology, math and physics
for data processinll .. ales. Majo:::s in math,
physics and engineering technology for data
processing engineers. Math majors for programmers. Business and accounting majors
for positions as data processing supply
salesmen.
JOHN W. HOBBS CORP., SPRINGFIELD,
ILL.: At VTI. Seeking associate degree
candidates with majors in machine tool
drafting technology.

it with pride. .. to serve it

with c_plet.

1-~:~'~-':::!:
't
39
SHOULDER ROAsr_ _ _ _ _ _
ROUND BONE·BLADE CUT

every time.

I~.63C

RICHTEX

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SHORTENING

3 •• CAN
MA1WELL tf°U5;

RATH
WEINERS
Ib.55e

BACON
Ib.75C

59C

MORTON-BEEF, CHICK., TURKEY

::

COFFEE"'· -..-- Ib.69C MEAT PIES_3FOR49C
(LIMIT 1 WITH $2.50 PURCHASE)
KRAFT

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR_ _ Sib. 49C

YELYEETA-2Ib.69C
GOLDEN-RIPE

BANANAS·----_ _ _ _ _ lb.IOC
SWANSDOWN CAKE MIXES

RUBYRED GRAPEFRUIT

6

3 BOXES 89(

CALIFORNIA LETTUCE

FOR

49(

MUSSELMAN'S APPLESAUCE

2 -303 CANS 29 (

2HEADS29(
OCT. 21
ST ATE F AR~ INSURANCE. BLOOMINGTON,
ILL.: See Oct~ 20 listing.
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIVISION OF
GENERAL MOTORS CORP., DETROIT: See
Oct. 20 listing.
EPSTEIN. AFTERGUT AND CO •• (CPA's),
ST. LOUIS: Seeking seniors with majors in
accounting for accountant trainee positions.
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO .• ST. LCmS:
Seeking sen;t:!!"o wilo will graduate with a
B,5. aegree in business administration.
marketing or liberal arts for positions as
sales trainees and management trainees.

GIANT OXYDOL

LIBBY'S BEEF CUBE STEAK
10 FOR99(

71(.

BOX

JACK"SPRAT SALT
BOX

ge

LIBBY'S WITH BEANS
CHILI
1~ CAN 39(

BOOTH FISH STICKS

2

lb. PKG.

99 (

:r------··--------------~
FREE
:
iI UHl QUALITY STAMPS:I

OCT. 22
CHEMICAL ABSTRACTS SERVICE, COLUMBUS, OHIO: Seeking B.S. or M,S. candidates
in math or chemistry for editorial indexing
and, programming in research at Ohio State
University.
RAWLINGS SPORTING GOODS CO., ST.
LOUIS: Seekin~ B.S. candidates with majors
in liberal arts, marketing, merchandising.
management for positions as merchandising
trainees.
BURROUGHS
CORPORATION, SPRINGFIELD, ILL.: Seeking accounting majors,
~~s~ISO business majors for positions in

:
:
:

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
$10.00 OR MORE AND
THIS COUPON

I

(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES & DRUGS)

:
:
:

I
~----------------------PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FRI.

FOOD CENTER

AND SAT. WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TC LIMIT THE QUANTITIES

THOMAS J. LIPTON, INC., AFFTON, MO.:
Seeking seniors with degrees in business or
Corner S. Wall and E. Walnut
VISIT KELLEY'S DELICATESSEN.
• ______~=~:~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~____li_:?__e:.~artsfo~~~lr~:es.

..
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Profess~rs

Group To Meet Monday

The Stu Chapter of the anhe Student Cbristian FounAmerican Association of Uni- dation, Grand and illinois
vel'sity Professors will meet avenues.
for a 6:30p.m. dinner Monday,
The dinner will precede a

-_--S-p-E-E-n----_--DT-r
...-S-H.... can
me;!~~~:t~~n:o~r
~~~di~~':;
~w.n.
be obtained by sending

r ...

Gets Sh'e.rts
Really Clean!
• ON HANGERS OR
FOLDED- 2SC
• SMALL REPAIRS
MADE FREEl
• QUALITY DRY
CLEANING Tooi

$1.75 per person to William
Herr". 9,epartment.of A~lcuI...
ture Industries, no later- thaJ\
Thursday.. ':,
.
~
TJwse' riot coming~~'_
,dinner may. still !-atterid the.
meeting. Gu~ta.it the meethig
will be Willis Moore, professor of ptlilosopby, and C.
Addison Hickman, professor
of economics.
All faculty members are
asked to become active members in the AAUP.
Shop Wltb

DAILY EGYPTIAN

SEE US FOR
ONE-STOP QUALITY
LAUNDRY SERVICES

..SPEED 4WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY
549·1087

Busy Jaws Buy Gum

Students Double Pleasure, fun
CAMP S SHOPPING CENTER

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LARGEST SALVAGE CO.

THE HUNTER BOYS
DID IT AGAIN I

Hundreds, perhaps thouFurther evidence comes
sands, of SIU students are from ARA Service of Southern
doubling their pleasure and fun Winois, suppliers of campus
with chewing gum.
vending machines. An ARA
Partial evidence, as shown spokesman cited convincing
in the accompanying photo- figures.
graph, is collected on the
The company orders 16
undersides of desks allover cases of gum every two and a
campus.
half weeks. There are 1,200
r-----~-------_-----..;.._

JUST PURCHASED

$60,000.
WORTH OF SMOKE &
WATER-DAMAGED
FURNITURE!

LOOK AT THIS LIST!

: *BROYHILL COLONIAL:
: *KROEHLER COLONIAL:
•

I

~----.CHAIRS .-----:

: * PREMIER BROYHILL

:
: *BERKLINE RECLINERS :
I

~----. TABLES

I

-----1

* MERSMAN END &
COFFEE TABLES

I

:

:

~----- LAMPS -----:

:*FLOOR & POLE LAMPS :
I

Chairman Attends
Textile Convention

19l1. lORD
The car has come a long way since Henry
1911. And the accessories have
changed too. New ~nes have been added to

F~rd's car in

_ make your driving pleasurable and much safer.

r--- COUCHES ----wi

Your MARTIN station has a complete line
of these accessories to enhance your driving.
Here are just a few:

~

A~~~o~eTS
dep ..ndobl.

~riY;INDSHIELD

~71"(

wider blades

for clearer
vision.

SEATBELT

THE

HUNTER

.~
These are but a few. Stop in today
and have your car safetyrized and'
pleasurized.

Richard A. Daukus has been
elected president of Shawnee
House~:·805 W. Freeman St.
Other'bfficers elected were
Terry W. Zawad:i. vice president; Mark J. Jacobs, secretary-treasurer; and Jerald B.
Jackson, social chairman.

Rentals
•
•
•
•

Refrigerators
TV's
Ranges
Washers

Williams

BOYS

STORE

205 W. Chestnut

CARBONDALE

New Officers Elected
Bouse

By~ha<jvDee

RADIATOR

HUNTER SALES CORPORATION
415 N.lllinois

Miss Rose Padgett, chairman of the Department of
Clothing and Textiles in the
Scnool of Home' Economics,
will attend the 44th national
convention of the American
Association of Textile
Chemists and Colorists today
and Friday.
The annual evoent will be
held in the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
Chicago.

for sofer

I

: • ONE LOT OF HASSOCKS
:
IL~_~
• ONE
WT OF PICTURES
_______________
II
I • MANY CHESTS &: BEDS
I

packages to a case and five
sticks in everypacl1.age. About
90 per cent of thi.s qU'llltity
finds its way to campus vending machines. The other 10
per cent is dis t rib ute d
throughout the rest of the
Carbondale area.
During a 40-week academic
year, 230 cases of gum are
sold on campus. That's
1,380,000 sticks. Laid end to
end they would reach from
here to Pinckneyville and
back. After chewing, the sticky
remains would cover the
bottom of every desk on
campus.

212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656

315 M. ILLIMOIS

E.MAIM

912W. MAIM
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Article Features
Annuity Plan

Series Will Open
With 'Joan of Arc'

The tax sheltered annuity
program at SIU was featut"ed
in the SP.ptember issue of the
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. publication, "The
Radiator:'
A tax sheltered annuity program is the setting-aside of
dollars today fo!'>:;use-, at a
later date, gaining eenain tax
and investment advarifageS'in
the process.
.
SIU spokesmen "say they'
have found the introduction of
the tax sheltered annuity program bas helped to strengthen
the employe-employer relationsHips, as employes come
to realize the efforts of officials to secure the most desirable kind of program.
Among features of the TSA
program are these:
An employe may start any
time he wishes, rather than
during a specifically prescribed period.
Deductions are based upon
percentage of salary rather
than fixed sums, permitting
automatic
increases with
salary raises.
.
Percentage of contributions
may be raised or lowered at
allY time during the year.
The University permits
conferences on TSA matters
during working hours.

"The Passion of Joan of
Arc," a 1928 French film by
Carl Dreyer. will be the first
of the Cinema Classics series
to be shown at 8 p.m. Friday
in Davis Auditorium in the
Wham Education Building•..

sm

First Edition Given
In Coed's Memory
In memory of Glenda F.
Pittman, the office of the dean
of Liberal Arts and Sciences
has donated a book to the Rare
Books Library in Morris
Library.
The book is "Sweeney
Agonistes, Fragments of an
Aristophanic Melodrama," a
first edition by T. S. Eliot
published in 1936.
Miss Pittman, who was a
student worker in the office,
was killed in an auto accident
during the spring quarter.

Political Scientist
To Speak Here

The schedule for the: term
is as follows:
_:

SEVMOUR MANN

four From_SIU
Serve on Council
Seymour Mar.n, director of
the Public Administration and
Metropolitan Affairs Program
at SIU, bas been named asone
of the temporary cochairmen
of the newly formed University-State Agency Council.
The appointment was made
by Gov. Otto Kerne? on Sept.
30.
Representatives named to
the council from sm include
Roye R. Bryant, director of
placement; Howard V. Davis,
vice president of student and
area services at Edwardsville; and Jack F. Isakoff.
professor of government.
Purpose of the council is to
coordinate efforts between
state agencies and univerSities, and to chart improvement and extension of recruitment, training and research
for state public services.

tiOR."

Admission is free.

Neither rain
nor snow
nor heat
nor Liz

ANYONe l ' \'fAIS 01 OlOP IS !UGIIlE TO WIN .•. IIGISTII
TAPES AYAU.AIU AT CHII!CICOur COUNtEl. NO PWCtIA$I
NECU$MY. $lOU IMIlOYUS OIltElAnvtS EXCWOED.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - NO OBLIGATION
SIMPLY VISIT YOUR IGA STORE AND IF A RED
STAR APPEARS ON YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPE-

GET ALL ITEmS

SELECTED

ROUND STEAK
lb. 89c
S_LOIN STEAK .......... 109
BONELESS STEW
MEAT ........................ 79c
FRES HER-LEANER

GROUND

BEEf
Ib·49(

A 21-year-old junio:" from
Mattoon has been placed on
disciplinary probation and has
lost
his
motor vehicle
privileges after the theft of
a drop cord and two credit
cards from local service
stations.

IGA TABLE RITE

ICE CREAM .......~.~.~.~-.~~~~~~ ...... 59c
IGA SALTINE
HEINZ -20 OZ BTL.

KnCHUP .............2 ,•.. J9c

line of

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT

• Sportswear
• Suits
• Casuals
• Shirts

Philosopher to Speak

.

CRACKERS ..............~.9.~ ........... 19c

Complete

By

5 lor 39C

H.I.S.

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

Available ut

William Harris, professor GOW~'S
of philosophy, will speak on .
"Christianity and the World
Religions" at 12:30p.m. today
STORE FOR MEN
at the Baptist Student Union
200 S. ILLIIoIOI!;
chapel service.

•

h. I. s.

clothes

at

m:bt ~qtiirt ~bop lLtb.
Mu,dal. Shopping Center

FREE!

MINIMUM WINNINGS: $1.00 VALUL

JUII:.or Held in Theft
Loaea Vehicle Permit

c. Herman Pritchett, chairman of the Department of Political Science at the University
of Chicago and former president of Ehe American Political
Science Association, will be
the guest speaker at :he first
meeting of the Southern Illinois chapter of the American
Society for Public Administration.
The chapter Wi~ .JIleet at
8 p.m. Oct. 21 in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building.
The subject of Pritchett's
talk is "Some Reflection on
Administration. "

Buy •••

Oct. 22--"Here ComesMr.
Jordan ... ·
.
Oct. 29-"The Italian Straw
Hat," by Rene Clair.
Nov. 5-"The Lady From
Shanghai," by Orson ·Welles.
Nov. 12-"Vlrdiana," by
Bunuel.
Nov. 12-"The 39 Steps,"
by Alfred Hitchcock.
Dec. 3- "Strange Decep-

can ever
wrinkle

h.i.s

Press-Free
Post-Grads

Nothing puts a crease in
these pants where a crease
doesn't belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed, they
never, ever need ironing.
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
wear. 65% Dacron~ polyester /35% cotton, $6.98. Flannels, hopsacking, reverse
twists, Acri Ian" aeryl
(Slightly higheri.n.

Ib·13C
JONATHAN APPLES 8 .......S9c
DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW ........... .?~.~~:.~~~ ........... 49c
HORMEL - 15 OZ. CAN

GlILI WITH BEANS ... 3

111 •••

$100

BOREN'S FOODL_
1620W. MAIN

. CARBONDALE, ILL

B'~lIdogs Bring' 3-1 Record

Put Your Best Face Forward!
Use CENAC ••• the NEW medicated lotion for
treating pimples and other skin blemishes associated with acne.
CENAC'S invisible film helps mash h~emishes
while it promotes healing.
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and 1W1I-caldng.
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after'
drying and is replaced by •••
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cen&e for Him
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenae for Her

~
',"";-'~"~.', "

..
'~.
..

Salukis Face Drake Saturday
The team that could be
Southern's toughest opponent
yet this year wlll be here
Saturday.
The Drake University Bulldogs will bring a veteran crew
of 22 lettermen and a 3-1
record into the contest against
the thrice-beaten Salukis.
Drake has won three in a row
after dropping its opening
game to arch-rival Iowa State
21-0. The victories have come
mainly from an experienced
defensive unit which has
limited its opponents to' two
touchdowns in the last three
games.
After the loss to Iowa State.
Drake rebounded by whitewashing South Dakota 17-0.
The following week the Bulldogs licked previously unbeaten Southwest Missouri 248. The Missouri team had been
::;.veraging 36 points 3 game
before meeting Drake. The,
Bulldogs upped their record to
3-1 last week by trouncing
State College of Iowa 31-7.
Southern edged that team
23-16.
This year Drake is underthe
reins of a new coach. Jack
Wallace. who hasn't had a
losing season in 11 years as
a head coach. Wallace has inherited a team long on
experience, but shallow at
some key positions.
The leading offensive performer is probably quarterback Ron Royer. who may be
the school's all-time passing
leader by the end of the year.

DRAKE'S BOB PEREZ
He has pac;sed for 1,634 yards
and nine touchdowns in his
first two seasons, and is also
a good running quarterback.
He ran two of his team's
touchdowns in the Southwest
Missouri game.
Behind Royer in the backfield is Ray Brown. a stocky
5-9. 220-pound fullback. The
rugged ex-Marine averaged
five yards a carry last year.
The other starters in the backfield are balfbacks Tom Ripmaster, a 195-pound senior.
and Roger Sparks, a 190pound sophomore.
The Drake line has good
experience at every position
except center. but lacks deptb
at the tackles and guards.
A pair of returning letter-

~~
OPEN 24"HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

For Rent

men wl11 probably start at the
en<1s. Manley Sarnowsky. a 24year-old Canadian, plays tight
end and does the kicking. The
other s t a rti n g end will
probably be Steve Trulin, a
200-pound senior letterman.
Cocaptain Bob Perez, a 225pound senior. willbeoneofthestarting tackles along with
Steve ~bevreaux, a 215-pound
senior~.r,Paul Tomich. a 235pound junior, is a possible
starter at one of tt.e ta<:kle
positions.
Drake has slim-pickins for
guard duty. Only Bill HoffI!lan,
a 205-pound sophomore, and
Bob Lynch. a 200-pound
senior, have offensive experience. Frank Fuller, a 240pounder. is the third guard,
but he operates mostly on
defense.Dave Dorn is the only returning center with much off~nsive experience. The 200pound senior will be backed up
by Wayne Sanford, a 205pound sophomore, who handled
the hiking chores on punts last
year.
_
All signs point to another
tough game for the -Salukis.
Drake will be favored, having
won three in a row compared
to three consecutive losses for
Southern. The Bulldogs also
have lost only once in nine
games since losing 28-19 to
the Salukis last year.

16 Games Slated
In Flag Football
Today, Friday
The schedule of intramural football includes eight
games both today and Friday. The schedule is as follows:
TODAY
GI ad ia tor s-Saluki Hall
Maulers, field I
Pharoahs-Tigers. field 2
Campus Rebels-South St.
Moonshiners, field 3
Hays St. Dorm-Saluki Hall
Mites. field 4
Allen Even-Boomer II-B,
field 5
Warren T Waters-Little
Egypt Ag Co-op, field 6
Animals-Rathole. field 7
F 0 u n d a t ion FumblersNameless, field 8
FRIDAY
Phtaly Towers-Washington
Square, field I
Fe a r s 0 m e ForrestersStompers, field 2
Ma son Dixon-Shawnee
House, field 3
'"
Saluki Hall Cats-Washington Square Spartans, field 4
War r e n Rebels-Allen I,
field 5
Huns-Hustlers. field 6
Chi-Gents-Scholars, field
7
Alpha Phi Alpha-Kappa Alpha Psi, field 8

STADIUM CUSHION
There's a lot offootbaU'left this year
and with the SALUKIS going great
guns you'll want to see every game
See it in comfort with a STADIUM
CUSHION.
Yon can get your cushion at LITTON'S
PHILLIPS 66 for only ••••

7St with S gal. pnrchase
or
11.00 when you walk-in .•
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY - WRECKER
SERVICE - PH. 1-329 9-3204

LITTONS

PHILLIPS 66
E. MAIN STREET

Phys Ed Club to Meet

La t es tMod el s-Lar ges tSto c k tio~~l:n~~lf'Z!~~~t ~d~~!:
today ir Room 121 of the
Arena.
Manual or Electric
Reasonable Rates

Brunner Office

Supply
321 S.lIIinois.C-arbondole

317 NORTH rLLlNO.S
CARBONDALE

CALL 457·4440
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Equipment .Manager for SaliIkis'
Finds 'Hobby' Time-Consuming

~

By Joe Cook

,
_
.
••••fa,

JOHN LANDA

Drake Grid Team Eases Up Drills
Coach Jack Wallace of the
Drake Bulldogs is easing up
practice for his men asSaturday's night game with the
Salukis draws near.
Wallace told the Drake
Quanerback Club Monday that
even though he didn't like to
take it easy in practice, the
physical condition of his squad
necessitated it.
Three offensive staners
and one defensive back were
casualities. in the Bulldogs'
game with State College of
Iowa last Saturday, which was
Drake's third straight win.
If the offensive staners are
not able to play Saturday, Wallace said thatthe Bulldogs will
have to continue to pass more,

as they did against Stai:e College.
One of the injured offensive
men, fullback Ray Brown, is
Drake's leading rusher, with
360 yards.
Quanerback Ron Royer of
the Bulldogs, who was not
injured, hit 11 of 15 passes
against State College for 129
yards. He also scored two
touchdowns.
Royer's passing completion
average for the season is now
50 per cent.
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John Landa is always the
first to show up at football
practice and the last ro leave
but he has never appeared in
a football game for Southern
and he never will.
No, Landa isn't a devoted
coach or a frustrated fifthstring defensive bac1c. He is
the equipment mar ;er' for
SIU's football team.
During workouts Landa
is busy fixing broken equipment. helping the team's
trainer. Roben Spackman. or
just listening to players'
cQmplaints.
After the practice sessions
are over and the players have
made their way to the showers,
Landa stays behind to put the
equipment away.
Game days are even busier
for Landa. He must take all
the equipment from the Arena
to the stadium. repair that
which is broken. and see that
both teams are supplied with
adequate amounts ofice water.
During the game Landa finds
time to catch his breath -
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FOR SALE

1965 Suzuki 80 cc.· Scrambler.
1250 mi_ 500 mi. on present engine. Immaculate. $325, or best
oHer. Call 549-3507 or .ee at 502
S. Pop!.....
83
1965 Suzuki "Super Sport" i900 miles. $295. - Call Butch
at 549-3649.
99

Oh - you ask what about the money they saved? Well,
they can go on to grad school now.

1965 Yamaha, low mileage. 5e.
at 100 N. Gum, Apt. "A," or
call 549-279i. $200 or best offer.
81
1964 Volkswagen. Light green.
Transistor rodio. Front and Rear.
speakers. $1300 or best offer.
C .. II Dave, 457-4025 after 5 p.m.
80

••

1959 Zundopp. 2SO cc. Scrambler.
$195. Ph. 7·2355.
82
Ford '55, V-8, power steering,
F-Matic. Must sell before 10-2065. No oil burner. Call 9·4540.
5-7 p.m.
92

One or t _ girls to shore my
house. Call 457-2987 ofter 6 p.m.
101

LOST
Brown notebook ond German text.
Reword $5. Call 549·2966.
97

1960 Triumph. 650cc_ Excellent
condition. 15000miles, one owner.
Ask for Jim at 453-3355, between
8 and 5.
90

SERVICES OFFERED

Knitting classes, Carbondale.
Beginners register now" Call
51U sweatshirts. Long and short'
457-5020. Cox's Store, 300 S.
sl.eve. Only $2.79 each. Jim's
Illinois.
100
Sporting Goads, Murdale. Ride
fr_ bu~ ~very Sat. to Murdi~j 1--"E-u-ro-p-.-on-$-5--A-_D-ay-"-_-Fa--l
r
information, contact Jock Sam.
1965 Lambretta 150 Special, 3
pier, 405 E. College, Rm. 10.
months old. Less thon 2,000
549-3154.
95
miles. Perfect condition. Call
Dave, 549·2649. See to believe.
70
Educational nursery school. Carbondale. Hove few openings
available. Children 3-5 years
Schwinn bikes - lorgest variety
old. Enriched program. Foreign
of bicycles ot your exclusive
language instructor. Call 457Schwinn dealers. Over 50 to
8509.
89
choose from.
Jim's Sporting
Goads, Murdole.
106
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Horse, Murphysboro, gelding 4
yr5., quarter.thoroughbred. $300
or best offer. Inquire after 6 p.m.
weekday s or 011 day Sunday. 427
Lucier (rea. house).
104

Safety

first

driver's

training

speciolists. State licensed, certified

instructors..

Question:

D~

you wont to learn to dri ve? Cell
549-4213, 8 0 x 933, Carbon'!,,'e.

6.

For immediate sale. 650 Triumph
T110 motorcycle. Good con':ition.
.'IIust sell. Best offer. Call 5494582.
74

Allstate Moped, 50cc. $90 or
highest offer. Call 9-1534 after
S. Ask for Little John.
103

ter~

Shotgun, rifles, pis'tols. New and

old moster prints, motting, non..
reflecting glos.. Coli 7·5465.

1963 Bonneville Triumph. In good
condition. Price $700_ Call 5492563, Corbondole.
7l

Jim's Sporting Goods, Murdale.
109

1959 Mercury four-door sedan.
Excellent
running
condition.
Cleon inside and out. Good ti~e5,.
many new and rebuilt parts_ 4574773.
78

Complete frcming deportment at
Lloyd's, Murdole Shopping CenPrj nts,

posters,

mounting,

::~!ti~~r d~:~i.;~~r~~e;hi~~~:: 1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.l..:..;12~
WANTED
Mol e student wants roommate for
eff;,=ienc:y apartment. Two miles

sou.. ;~ of campus. $100 per term,
complete. Call 549-4286 after 6
p.m.
76

HELP WANTED
College men _ Nationol Corp. is
accepting
end

appl;cati~n's

positions

during

for

w~ek.

o=ocfelni (:

year. Salary commensurate with
IOtior experience and ability.

Qualifications as follows: 18-25,
.point average 3.3 ond above, neot
I--G-,ad-uot-e-s-tu-d-en-t-d-es-i-re-.-f-em-a-Ie-t Oppearonc:e able to meet peo,,1 e.
For appointment call 549·3319
haggle. Excellent condition. 86
roommate. Call 457-8358 ofter
between 10·12 a.m.
968
5:30 p.m.
87
Need a couch, tent, a Christmas
gift for Aunt Tillie? Samething
Mole student to cut weeds at hi s
Female attendant to assist handifor everyone. Country Store, Uni.
convenience. $1 .. 25 per nour. O~
capped student in do; Iy livin-;
'arion Church .. University & !:Im.
weeder provided. Call 549-4286
activities, winter quarter. Shol'l'
Oct. IS, 9-8. Oct. 16, 9·12:30.
after 6 p.nt.
77
T.P. roam-$150 monthly. 3-3484.
84
93

~9~t T;~~~~l.OO~~il "'::'d;r~d

3 mi. east-route 13·

823 S.lllinois
UNIVERSITY DRUGS
mVIVERSITY REXALL
222 W. Freeman
GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER

Classified adverti.ing rates: 20 warda or less are $1.00 per in .... tion; additional words
five cents each; four con.ecutive issue. for $3.00 (20 words). Payable before th. dead..
!ine, which is two days prior to publication, except fOl Tuesday's paper, which is noon
Friday.

1965 Hod"a Ac ...90 Scrambler.
customized. Call Mike Samm"t,
549-3482, oft.. 5 p.m.
85

They decided "why pay rent" - so they went together
and bought II mobile hame_ It cut their expenses by for.
They lived in it for the past 3 yeors (or 9 terms) and found
it greof. Plenty of room - each has his own bedroom, and
cook their own meols.

K,4I1c,I,J20tt pe,.pJ-iht

(<!t L't.;\"S~S111 ~ II a [!).~1[!)}-.S1

78 acre form, livestock, equipment, craps, modem brick home;
located near Murphy.boro black
top ~od. phone 684-6386 after
5 p.m.
88

These 3 handsome rogues ore now seniors, but we can
still remember their freshman yeor at Southem. They all
met in a dorm - they came from all parts of the state. But
for freshman these boys were pretty sharp - here's what
they did.

SA,VE - SAVE - SA VE
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B Rat clarinet. Includes case.
Both in e"cellent cOl)ditian. $145
value. $80 or best oHer. 5494189_ Ask for Dan.
98

meet mo, mike and marvin

until a time-out is called. He
For Landa. who is a junior
then must sprint onto the field majoring in engineering, being
with a bucket of water and an equipment manager is a
towels to refresh the weary hobby, a very rime-consuming
troops.
.
one at that.
When the game has ended
'he must gather all equipment
:and t¥,e it back to the Arena
'in, preparation for the' next
game.
."Home.gamesare a snap,"
-says Landa, who also travels
with the team on road games.
;;r~~st~?ad games are the
LA!J NOR Y
During these trips Landa
spends most of his time load- WASH 20, DRY 10¢
ing and unloading equipment CAMPUS SHOPPING CEMTEIl
from various trucks. planes
214 w. FREEMAN ST.
aa~nd~b:!!u;::se;.:s:.:.._ _ _ _",:_ _~==========~
..

1956 Oldsmobile with 1957 eng;'lIe, Need. some work. Cheoi>.
Call 549-2834.
10&

l

Moming ride from Herrin to SIU
compus_ Willing to share expense.. 'Call 942.2382.
96

Full or port time secretary, snort~

hond required_ Write P.O. Box
359, Carbondale_
105
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Minnesota Twins Tie Series;
'Mudcat'Grant.Blasts Homer
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
(AP)-Jim (Mudcat) Gl-ant.
pitching with only two days
rest, squared tbe Wol'ld Series
for the Minnesota Twins Wednesday by burling a six-hitter
and belting a three-run homer
in a 5-1 sixth-game Victory
over the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Grant's triumph, the Twins'
third in threagames at Metropolitan Stadium after losing
three straight in Los Angeles
threw the Series into a decisive seventh game Thursday.
51) far, it has been a home
park series.
. Bob
Allison's
two-run
homer off C laude Osteen in the
fourth gave the muscular
Grant the margin he needed.
Then he came up in the sixth
With two on and blasted Howie
Reed's first pitch into the left
field stands.
A record crowd of 49,578
rose in a thunderous ovation to
Grant, the 21-gamewinner, as
he trotted home. Grant was the
first pitche_r to hit a homer in
the Series since Lew Burdette
did it for Milwaukee, Oct. 2,
1958. It was the first by an
American League pitcher
Since old Jim Bagby for C leveland in 1920.
Grant, beaten Sunday in the
fourth game when he was
knocked out in the sixth inning,
came back strong as though he
had a month's rest. He had a
no-hitter going until Ron F airly opened the fifth With a single
to center.
Fairly's seventh-inning
home run ruined Grant's bid
for a shutout, but the big fellow never faltered.
After Lou Johnson singled
for the sixth hit with two gone
in the ninth, Grant closed out
the Dodgers by making Wes
Parker roll out to Frank
Quilici. The entire Twins'
bench came out to greet the
30-year-old right-hander as
he walked off the hill_
Osteen, who never before
had lost to the Twins in his
days with Washington and the
Dodgers, finaUydropped his

first decision to the Minnesota
sluggers after beating them
six times. The crafty lefty
had shut out the Twins in Los
Angeles in the third' game last
Saturday 4-0.
The _Twins started out
making life miserable for Osteen in the very first inning
when Zoile Versalles led off
With a Single. He was erased
on Joe Nossek's double play,
but Tony Oliva kept the water

University
Cleaners

Horseback Riding
Starts Saturday

Complete
Laundry

•

Save 20% on
dry cleaning

•

One Stop fast
service

•

Minor repairs

•

Starring this Saturday, students will be able to participate in horseback riding.
Rental fee is$1.50perhour.
Students are required to sign
up at the Student Activities
Office in the University Center
before noon on the preceding
Friday.
A free bus to the stables
will leave the main entrance
of the University Center each
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. and
return at 4 p.m_

Satisfaction
guoranteed

3. Comd Appearance
ONE DAY servioo available
for most eyewear 8 ·50
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We now offer•••

FREE DELIVERY!

for service

MAID-RITE
- CAFE
515~S.ILUNOIS

...

LARGE EGGS_2 Doz98C
AG
FLOUR.___ s POUND BAG39C
AG.
COFFEE ___ ALL GRINDS6ge
DEL~ONTE·WH. GRAIN OR CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORK 2·3m CANS 3ge
DEL MONTE
GOLDEN·l GAL.
CATSUP 2·20 oz. BTL.S5e ICE CREAM-99C
PEVEL\,·GRADE A
4 ROLL PKG.
MILK 1.GAL.CONTAINER65C NORTHERN TISSUE
69C
CRISCO

~~.)lDEL

MONTE

oz.
CANS 7ge

3·46

JONATHAN
APPLES----o4Ib. 2ge
PEARS
·-----2 lb. 3ge

Mill St.

549 3714

-

CONRAD OPTICAL

3Ib.CAN 75C

call

----____
83 50 _ •

Across from the Varsity Theater - Dr. J.H. Cove. Op'Otnc", sf
Corner 16th'ond Monroe, Her,••• - 1),.. R. Conrad. Optometrisr

Illinois at

of all·items on our MENU
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I THOROUGH EYE •
I . EXAMIIVATION I

Grade "A't

---,

free

Dick Tracewski, playing
second for the injured Jim·
Lefebvre, messed up Battey's
leadoff grounder in the fourth.
Alli;;;on, who had struck out
earlier and had only one hit in
10 trips, ripped into Osteen's
third pitch and drove it into
the lower pavilion in left for
the two-run homer that really
won the ball game.

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correet at Conrad:
1. ColTf!Ct Pre.crip1iDn
2. Correct FIIIinf;

The variety of food you
see advertised here
is geared to the student
budget. Be sure and take
advantage of these AG buys.

JIM GRANT

•

EYEWEAR

boiling with a single to left.
Earl Battey led off the
second with a triple to .left
center, and Don Mincher
walked, but Osteen escaped
With a whole hide.
Again in the third, Osteen
was in trouble when he walked
Versalles or. a 3-2 pitch, but
the next three went quietly.

BANANAS lb. IOe
YAMS-_o4Ib.3ge
WHOLE

FRYERS LB.39C
GROUND BEEF
REND LAKE SLICED

BOLOGNA

2 lb.

8ge
COUNTRY PICNICS

lb.

29C HAM Ib.39(

Pick's FOOD MART
519 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE

